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snoitcirtser	on	tsomla	htiw	dna	tsoc	on	ta	dlrow	eht	fo	strap	rehto	tsom	dna	setatS	detinU	eht	ni	erehwyna	enoyna	fo	esu	eht	rof	si	kooBe	sihT	toil	And	snraetS	samoh	T	yb	,nedyrD	nhoJ	ot	egamoH	fo	kooBE	grebnetuG	tcejorP	ehT	.yrteop	si	tluser	eht	,lairetam	eht	si	cimoc	eht	;rethgual	morf	raf	si	tceffe	ehtoh	,	snwo	eno	on	taht	snaem	wal	thgirypoc	.	♫
and	♫	F	ehT	.ytiliba	citeop	sih	yb	yllapicnirp	dehsiugnitsid	si	nedyrD	taht	,xodarap	evisausrepnu	eht	fo	mrof	eht	ni	snow	,deedni	,yas	ot	reurt	eb	dluow	tI	.llew	nekops	sah	yelwoC	raf	oS	Its	tastes	and	fashions	had	no	place	for	Dryden;	yet	Dryden	is	one	of	the	tests	of	a	catholic	appreciation	of	poetry.	Damon:Might	a	soul	bathe	there	and	be	clean.	But
while	the	language	became	more	refined,	the	feeling	became	more	crude.	If	you	paid	a	fee	for	obtaining	a	copy	of	or	access	to	a	Project	Gutenberg-tm	electronic	work	and	you	do	not	agree	to	be	bound	by	the	terms	of	this	agreement,	you	may	obtain	a	refund	from	the	person	or	entity	to	whom	you	paid	the	fee	as	set	forth	in	paragraph	1.E.8.	1.B.
"Project	Gutenberg"	is	a	registered	trademark.	1.F.4.	Except	for	the	limited	right	of	replacement	or	refund	set	forth	in	paragraph	1.F.3,	this	work	is	provided	to	you	'AS-IS',	WITH	NO	OTHER	WARRANTIES	OF	ANY	KIND,	EXPRESS	OR	IMPLIED,	INCLUDING	BUT	NOT	LIMITED	TO	WARRANTIES	OF	MERCHANTABILITY	OR	FITNESS	FOR	ANY
PURPOSE.	Hazlitt,	who	had	perhaps	the	most	uninteresting	mind	of	all	our	distinguished	critics,	says¢ÃÂÂ	"Dryden	and	Pope	are	the	great	masters	of	the	artificial	style	of	poetry	in	our	language,	as	the	poets	of	whom	I	have	already	treated¢ÃÂÂChaucer,	Spenser,	Shakespeare,	and	Milton¢ÃÂÂwere	of	the	natural."	In	one	sentence	Hazlitt	has
committed	at	least	four	crimes	against	taste.	ANDREW	MARVELL	The	tercentenary	of	the	former	member	for	Hull	deserves	not	only	the	celebration	proposed	by	that	favoured	borough,	but	a	little	serious	reflection	upon	his	writing.	Royalty	payments	must	be	paid	within	60	days	following	each	date	on	which	you	prepare	(or	are	legally	required	to
prepare)	your	periodic	tax	returns.	I	have	long	felt	that	the	poetry	of	the	seventeenth	and	eighteenth	centuries,	even	much	of	that	of	inferior	inspiration,	possesses	an	elegance	and	a	dignity	absent	from	the	popular	and	pretentious	verse	of	the	Romantic	Poets	and	their	successors.	Jonson	never	wrote	anything	so	pure	as	Marvell's	Horatian	Ode;	but
this	ode	has	that	same	quality	of	wit	which	was	diffused	over	the	whole	Elizabethan	product	and	In	Jonson's	work.	There	is	nothing	in	these	lines	(with	the	possible	exception	of	the	stars,	a	healthy,	but	adorned	and	justified)	that	fits	Johnson's	general	observations	over	the	poets	fits	Metaphysics	in	your	Cowley	rehearsal.	It	would	be	a	fruitful	work,
and	a	substantial	book,	to	break	Johnson's	classification	(because	there	have	been	none	since)	and	display	these	poets	throughout	their	type	and	degree	difference,	Macião	Macião	Donne's	to	the	weak	tinkle,	pleasant	from	Aurelian	Townshend	-	whose	"dialogue	between	a	pilgrim	and	time"	is	one	of	the	few	regretful	omissions	of	this	excellent
anthology.	Inadequate	as	a	dangerous	crust,	they	still	need	more	justification	in	a	book.	An	ardent	soul,	who	works	out	his	way,	chartered	the	pigmean's	body	to	decay:	and	O'er	informed	the	Clay	tenant.	What	does	it	mean	is	something	that	is	a	common	quality	for	mothers	in	Comus	and	Cowley's	anacreontics	and	Marly's	Horall	Ode.	You	can	copy	it,
return	it	or	reuse	it	under	the	terms	of	the	Project	Gutenberg	License	included	in	this	ebook	or	online	at	www.gutenberg.org	to	exhort	this	claim	would	indirectly	take	me	into	consideration	me	Of	controversy,	education	and	theology	that	I	do	not	want	more	to	approach	this	way.	1.E.9	If	you	want	to	charge	a	fee	or	distribute	a	Gutenberg-TM	Electrical
work	or	construction	group	in	different	terms	than	set	forth	in	this	agreement,	you	must	obtain	written	permissions	of	the	foundation	Gutenberg	Project	Literary	File	and	Gutenberg	Trademark	LLC	Project,	the	Gutenberg-TM	brand	owner.	General	Information	on	the	Gutenberg-TM	Project	ELECTION	WORKS.	Morris's	emotion	is	not	more	refined	or
more	spiritual;	It	is	just	more	vague:	if	someone	doubts	if	the	most	refined	or	spiritual	emotion	can	be	accurate,	he	must	study	the	treatment	of	the	downside	,evet	XIX	oluc©Ãs	O	.oluc©Ãs	,XX	oluc©Ãs	od	emon	o	bos	onon	omic©Ãd	od	atser	euq	o	e	onon	omic©Ãd	o	etnemlicaf	siam	riarta	eved	odnuges	o	euq	rop	rev	lic¡Ãf	Ã	.ecivreS	euneveR	lanretnI
olep	sotsopmi	ed	o£Ã§Ãnesi	ed	sutats	uedecnoc	e	ippississiM	od	odatsE	od	siel	sa	bos	adazinagro	)3(	)c(	105	sovitarcul	snif	mes	lanoicacude	o£Ã§Ãaroproc	amu	©Ã	noitadnuoF	evihcrA	yraretiL	grebnetuG	otejorp	O	noitadnuoF	evihcrA	yraretiL	grebnetuG	otejorp	o	erbos	seµÃ§ÃamrofnI	.etnemevel	uedneerper	nosnhoJ	euq	o	omoc	,oipÃcnirp	me	omsem
o	sam	,etnerefid	uarg	me	,sai©Ãdi	ed	etsartnoc	mu	a	odived	©Ã	otiefe	o	edno	,air³Ãtsih	amu	ranroda	uo	,larom	amu	ratnopa	arap	,odil¡Ãp	uocif	odnum	o	lauq	on	emon	mu	uoxied	elE	;asodivud	o£Ãm	amu	e	ahniuqsem	azelatrof	amu	,odir¡Ã	oif	mu	a	odanitsed	avatse	onitsed	ueS"	:)"sonamuh	sojesed	sod	edadiav	A"(	nosnhoJ	oirp³Ãrp	od	sahnil	serohlem
sad	samugla	me	ol-	¡Ãrtnocne	somedoP	nu	tse	em	¢Â	£Ã	ertoN	omoc	ahnil	amu	ed	o£Ã§Ãartsuli	a	ranoiceles	somasicerp	o£ÃN	.htimsdloG	,repwoC	,nosnhoJ	,yarG	,llihcruhC	,spillihP	sam	,epoP	sanepa	o£Ãn	-	serossecus	sues	siam	adnia	E	;rellaW	ovitarenumer	sonem	o	uo	,mahneD	,mahdlO	-	soen¢Ãropmetnoc	sues	me	matsixe	euq	o£Ã§Ãacifide	e
rezarp	reuqlauq	riartxe	somedop	-	ralucitrap	asohcirpac	adom	amu	ed	rezarp	o	o£Ãn	,laicnesse	e	otelpmoc	rezarp	mu	ednetne	es	oinÃmod	rop	e	-	nedyrD	somanimod	euq	zev	amU	.raregaxe	o£Ãn	ed	o£Ã§Ãanimreted	etnerapa	a	,avreser	e	a§Ãitsuj	ad	edneped	,"tonhtubrA	a	alotsÃpe"	an	,olpmexe	rop	,nosiddA	ed	otarter	ues	ed	ralugnis	edadilibah	A
.eled	o£Ãn	,oicÃfeneb	oirp³Ãrp	osson	arap	,rasnep	ed	edadissecen	revuoh	es	,elen	rasnep	somedoP	;atief	res	a	air¡Ãnigami	a§Ãitsuj	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	;leruaL	men	euR	men	esoR	ed	asicerp	o£Ãn	olumºÃt	ueS	.air©Ãs	siam	a	©Ã	,evel	siam	odnecerap	,llevraM	ed	"a§Ãroc	a	e	afnin"	a	E	;evel	siam	odaredisnoc	©Ã	,oir©Ãs	siam	res	a§Ãerap	arobme	,oriemirp	o	euq
©Ã	llevraM	ed	a	moc	sirroM	ed	ameop	od	o£Ã§Ãarapmoc	ad	osoiruc	odatluser	mU	."osidaraP"	on	All	other	limited	tastes	and	peculiar	fashions;	And,	like	everyone,	I	was	not	aware	of	its	limits.	His	prudent	blood	partner	supported	him,	faithful,	kind,	good,	using	the	rose	of	femininity.	And,	on	the	other	hand,	the	meaning	in	which	a	man	like	Marvell	is
a	"Puritan"	is	restricted.	It	is	confused	with	scholarship	because	it	belongs	to	an	educated	mind,	rich	in	generations	of	experience;	It	is	confused	with	cynicism	because	it	implies	a	constant	inspection	and	crust	of	experience.	And	here	is	five	lines	of	"The	Nymph's	Song	To	Hylas"	in	William	Morris's	"Life	and	Death	of	Jason":	.	Intelligence	is	not	a
quality	that	we	are	used	to	associating	"Puritan"	literature	with	Milton	or	Marvell.	These	versions	will	be	the	suggestivity	of	true	poetry;	And	the	versions	of	Morris,	who	are	not	in	nothing,	if	no	attempt	to	suggest,	really	suggest	anything;	And	we	are	inclined	to	inflict	that	suggestivity	is	the	aura	around	a	clear	center,	which	you	can	not	have	the	aura
alone.	For	forty	years,	he	produced	and	distributed	ebooks	from	the	Gutenberg-TM	project	with	only	one	loose	volunteer	network.	What	can	be	sweeter	than	our	native	home?	FOODS	These	pure	intelligent	substances	require	as	their	rational;	And	both	contain	all	the	lower	faculties	within	them,	through	which	they	hear,	see,	smell,	touch,	taste,
inventor	tasting,	digest,	assimilate	and	bodily	incorporate	curve.	The	great	danger,	as	well	as	the	great	interest	and	emotion,	of	English	prose	and	verse,	compared	to	the	Frank,	that	it	allows	and	justifies	an	exaggeration	of	particular	qualities	for	the	exclusion	of	others	.	And	what	all	these	objectives	come,	we	repeat,	is	a	disgust	for	the	material	from
which	the	poetry	of	Dryden	is	constructed.	Donne	and	her	shroud,	the	shroud	and	her	reason	to	use	it,	are	inseparable,	but	are	not	equal	It	is	an	initial	work;	It	is	generally	a	weak	work;	It	is	not	worthy	of	comparation	sustained	with	"paradise	lost".	But	"all	the	sad	variety	of	hell"!	Dryden	already	stirring;	He	assimilated	what	Milton's	pion;	And	he	was
able	to	produce	as	splendid	verse.	But	we	have	an	ingenious	example,	to	test	our	contrast	of	Dryden	and	Milton:	is	the	"the"	the	"of	Dryden,	called	the	state	of	innocence	and	fall	of	the	man,	of	which	Nathaniel	Lee	says	well	in	his	prefancium:"	Milton	did	the	mine	Rica	discloses	and,	roughly,	launched	what	you	might	well	discard:	it	was	drawn	on	old	-
fashioned	ground	a	chaos,	because	no	perfect	world	was	found,	at	the	pile,	its	powerful	Gãªio	shone.	But	Keats	and	Shelley	died,	and	Tennyson	and	Browning	ruminated.	Obviously,	an	image	that	is	immediately	and	involuntarily	ridiculous	is	just	a	fantasy.	But	we	need	not	descend	to	a	unpleasant	contemporaneity	to	point	out	the	difference.	Poetry,
intelligence	is	irrelevant:	-	It	is	here	padded	to	tire	of	climbing	the	time	and	looking	to	the	earth,	without	company	error	among	the	stars	that	are	a	different	birth	and	always	changing,	like	an	eye	without	joy,	that	It	does	not	find	no	object	that	is	worth	its	constituent	Iar	donations	or	determine	the	status	of	compliance	for	any	particular	state,	visit
www.gutenberg.org/donate,	while	we	can	not	and	do	not	request	contributions	from	states	where	we	do	not	meet	the	requirements	of	request	In	this,	we	do	not	know	prohibition	to	accept	donations	not	requested	from	donors	in	states	that	approach	not	offers	to	donate.	It	is	in	the	Poem	of	Catullus	that	was	quoted	and,	in	the	variation	of	Ben	Jonson:	-
Can	we	not	fool	the	eyes	of	some	poor	dominated	spies?	Sometimes	intelligence	appears	as	a	delicate	flavor	of	the	magnificent,	as	in	"Alexandre's	Feast":	"He	calmed	the	sound	that	the	king	was	in	vain;	He	fought	with	all	his	battles	again;	AND	times	he	has	routed	his	entire	:me	sodartnocne	o£Ãres	sotamrof	soir¡Ãv	ed	sodaicossa	soviuqra	so	sodot	e
etsE	*****	piz.h-	*****	nedyrD	nhoJ	ot	gninemoH	koobE	grebnetuG	otejorp	etsed	miF	***	toilE	snraetS	samohT	rop	,nedyrD	nhoJ	ot	gninemoH	grebnetuG	otejorP	od	miF	.I	llevraM	werdnA	.etrom	a	s³Ãpa	,adan	euq	uo	,ogla	euq	,o£Ã§Ãaripser	amu	ed	ocil³Ãcnalem	amgine	eleuqA	;odatse	orutuf	mu	arap	airbmos	megassap	atruc	aleuqA	.rotiel	od	otsog
mob	o	e	o£Ã§Ãazitebafla	a	moc	uarg	mugla	me	raifnoc	someved	,o£Ãsicerp	arap	,e	edadi	a	moc	aretla	odacifingis	o	,madroca	sair¡Ãretil	sacitÃrc	siauq	so	moc	sodiulf	somret	sortuo	so	omoc	,araP	;alpma	otium	o£Ãsneerpmoc	amu	moc	somret	so	ragerpme	o£Ãn	arap	adraug	me	ratse	someved	E	.soir©Ãs	sateop	sortuo	euq	od	siam	sotubirta	sesse
mahnet	o£Ãn	rohlem	ues	on	arobme	,"sarucsbo"	uo	"seralugnis"	,"sasoutiripse"	uo	"sacisÃfatem"	o£Ãs	euqrop	saticÃlpmi	seµÃ§Ãatimil	o£Ãs	euq	somret	me	sodaigole	marof	¡Ãj	selE	.otnussa	ortuo	reuqlauq	me	uo	aifosolif	meââ	sodasseretni	majetse	sateop	so	euq	etnenamrep	edadissecen	amu	©Ã	o£ÃN	.esnecil/gro.grebnetug.www	me	enil-no	uo
oviuqra	etse	moc	levÃnopsid	MT-grebnetuG	otejorP	od	atelpmoc	a§Ãnecil	ad	somret	so	sodot	rirpmuc	me	adrocnoc	ªÃcov	,)"grebnetuG	otejorP"	esarf	a	moc	ohnimac	oN	mu	reuqlauq	me	odaicossa	ohlabart	ortuo	reuqlauq	uo(	ohlabart	etse	odniubirtsid	uo	odnasu	,sacin´Ãrtele	sarbo	ed	atiutarg	o£Ã§Ãiubirtsid	a	revomorp	ed	otejorp	od	MT-grebnetuG
o£Ãssim	a	regetorp	arap	ohlabart	etse	rasu	uo	riubirtsid	ed	setna	ossi	aiel	,grebnetuG	otejorp	od	atelpmoc	a§Ãnecil	A	atelpmoc	a§ÃneciL	:raicinI	.ednarg	oneuqep	o	ranrot	ed	etra	aus	racitarp	edop	ele	e	,laivirt	siam	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãautis	aus	odnauQ	;lanoicome	o£Ã§Ãartnecnoc	ednarg	megixe	o£Ãn	euq	seµÃ§Ãautis	moc	radil	oa	sa§Ãep	saus	me	rohlem	o	©Ã
ele	,lareg	mE	.2	o£Ã§ÃeS	.nosnoJ	neB	ed	aicnªÃulfni	etnartenep	e	atsav	a	evet	ele	:eled	s¡Ãrt	rop	odil³Ãs	siam	otium	ogla	ahnit	ele	sam	,sirroM	mailliW	euq	roiam	edadilanosrep	amu	©Ã	o£Ãn	llevraM	.otrom	uotam	ele	sezev	sªÃrt	E	aruaL	aruaL	rop	odizudorp	Rodrigues	Rodrigues	at	Free	Literature	(Images	generously	made	available	by	Google
Books.)	Updated	editions	will	replace	the	previous	one--the	old	editions	will	be	renamed.	reveals	itself	in	the	balance	or	reconcilement	of	opposite	or	discordant	qualities:	of	sameness,	with	difference;	of	the	general,	with	the	concrete;	the	idea	with	the	image;	the	individual	with	the	representative;	the	sense	of	novelty	and	freshness	with	old	and
familiar	objects;	a	more	than	usual	state	of	emotion	with	more	than	usual	order;	judgment	ever	awake	and	steady	self-possession	with	enthusiasm	and	feeling	profound	or	vehement.	But	Donne	would	have	been	an	individual	at	any	time	and	place;	Marvell's	best	verse	is	the	product	of	European,	that	is	to	say	Latin,	culture.	At	night	when	I	betake	to
rest,	Next	morn	I	rise	nearer	my	West	Of	life,	almost	by	eight	houres	sail,	Than	when	sleep	breath'd	his	drowsy	gale.	A	clever	versifier	might	have	written	Cowley's	lines;	only	a	poet	could	have	made	what	Dryden	made	of	them.	Most	people	start	at	our	Web	site	which	has	the	main	PG	search	facility:	www.gutenberg.org	This	Web	site	includes
information	about	Project	Gutenberg-tm,	including	how	to	make	donations	to	the	Project	Gutenberg	Literary	Archive	Foundation,	how	to	help	produce	our	new	eBooks,	and	how	to	subscribe	to	our	email	newsletter	to	hear	about	new	eBooks.	The	feeling,	the	sensibility,	expressed	in	the	"Country	Churchyard"	(to	say	nothing	of	Tennyson	and	Browning)
is	cruder	than	that	in	the	"Coy	Mistress."	The	second	effect	of	the	influence	of	Milton	and	Dryden	followed	from	the	first,	and	was	therefore	slow	in	manifestation.	Again,	Marvell	does	this	in	a	poem	which,	because	of	its	formal	pastoral	machinery,	may	appear	a	trifling	object:¢ÃÂÂ	Clorinda:Near	this,	a	fountain's	liquid	bell	Tinkles	within	the	concave
shell.	In	reading	the	celebrated	passage	in	his	essay	on	Cowley	we	must	remember	that	by	wit	he	clearly	means	something	more	serious	than	we	avresbo	suov-zevA	.drofxO	oluc©Ãs	od	sodaem	me	odaudarg	mu	ed	amla	an	atsopmoc	e	adibecnoc	,aiseop	airp³Ãrp	aus	ed	asefed	amu	me	odatiga	odis	ret	edop	elE	;ahnil	asse	uevercse	odnauq	odalosi	ocit‐
Ãrc	o	etnemlatot	essof	o£Ãn	,zevlat	,dlonrA	."amla	an	adibecnoc	©Ã	anÃuneg	aiseop	a	,aicnªÃgiletni	aus	me	atsopmoc	e	adibecnoc	©Ã	aiseop	aus"	euq	,sotnuj	epoP	e	nedyrD	ranoicnem	oa	,avresbo	dlonrA	wehttaM	,missA	.soivnoc	sovon	odnamrof	erpmes	o£Ãtse	saicnªÃirepxe	sasse	,ateop	od	etnem	aN	;rahnizoc	ed	oriehc	o	uo	revercse	ed	aniuq¡Ãm	ad
ohlurab	o	moc	uo	,is	ertne	rev	a	adan	mªÃt	o£Ãn	saicnªÃirepxe	saud	sasse	e	,azonipS	ªÃl	uo	,anoxiapa	es	omitlºÃ	O	.edrev	arbmos	amu	me	edrev	otnemasnep	mu	arap	otief	iof	euq	o	odut	odnaliuqinA	.odanednoc	©Ã	,uonednoc	o	oluc©Ãs	esse	edno	E	;zafsitas	son	o£Ãn	m©Ãbmat	XIX	oluc©Ãs	o	,rezafsitas	me	ahlaf	nedyrD	edno	saM	.sogracne	uo	saxat
ragap	mes	sodatsE	sodinu	son	aossep	reuqlauq	a	odÃubirtsid	e	odaipoc	res	edop	ohlabart	o	,)siarotua	sotierid	ed	rotneted	od	o£Ãssimrep	moc	odacilbup	©Ã	euq	odnacidni	osiva	mu	m©Ãtnoc	o£Ãn(	AUE	sod	siarotua	sotierid	ed	iel	alep	sodigetorp	o£Ãn	sotxet	ed	odavired	rof	ocin´Ãrtele	ohlabart	o	,MT-grebnetuG	laudividni	otejorp	mu	eS	.2.e.1	.amir
ad	setna§Ãam	secod	so	arap	somevercse	euq	o	swollem	sam	,odicerudama	opmet	o	E	;zedipar	amu	mavartsom	adnia	,egua	ues	ed	setna	sadinuer	arobme	,saturf	sasoreneg	sauT	.sortuo	ed	aicnªÃsua	a	uotluco	otiefe	od	edutingam	a	euq	meb	etnemacifingam	o£Ãt	sacit©Ãop	seµÃ§Ãnuf	satrec	uohnepmesed	snemoh	sessed	mu	adaC	.otnemitnes	e	otir‐
Ãpse	ed	sodatse	arap	labrev	etnelaviuqe	o	rartnocne	ratnet	ed	aferat	an	sodivlovne	,seset³Ãpih	sad	rohlem	an	,mavatse	sele	saM	.uounitnoc	e	IIIVX	oluc©Ãs	od	oicÃni	on	uo§Ãemoc	latnemitnes	edadi	A	.dnalevelC	e	yelwoC	,sosonimirc	siapicnirp	so	etnemlapicnirp	arutrot	nosnhoJ	euq	rarbmel	someveD	;sodaniert	meb	o£Ãuq	m©Ãbmat	sam	,odaniert	iof
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the	depreciation	or	neglect	of	Dryden	is	not	due	to	the	fact	that	his	work	is	not	poetry,	but	to	a	prejudice	that	the	material,	the	feelings,	out	of	which	he	built	is	not	poetic.	Dryden's	words,	on	the	other	hand,	are	precise,	they	state	immensely,	but	their	suggestiveness	is	almost	nothing.	'Tis	well	an	Old	Age	is	out,	And	time	to	begin	a	New.	Many	of	them
were	gentlemen	of	the	time	who	merely	believed,	with	considerable	show	of	reason,	that	government	by	a	Parliament	of	gentlemen	was	better	than	government	by	a	Stuart;	though	they	were,	to	that	extent,	Liberal	Practitioners,	they	could	hardly	foresee	the	tea-meeting	and	the	Dissidence	of	Dissent.	Not	to	determine	rank,	but	to	isolate	this	quality,
is	the	critical	labour.	Thus	Cowley	develops	the	commonplace	comparison	of	the	world	to	a	chess-board	through	long	stanzas	("To	Destiny"),	and	Donne,	with	more	grace,	in	"A	Valediction,"	the	comparison	of	two	lovers	to	a	pair	of	compasses.	Volunteers	and	financial	support	to	provide	volunteers	with	the	assistance	they	need	are	critical	to	reaching
Project	Gutenberg-tm's	goals	and	ensuring	that	the	Project	Gutenberg-tm	collection	will	remain	freely	available	for	generations	to	come.	It	may	only	be	used	on	or	associated	in	any	way	with	an	electronic	work	by	people	who	agree	to	be	bound	by	the	terms	of	this	agreement.	Perhaps,	we	think,	after	reading	Mr.	van	Doren's	book,	a	juster	view	of
Dryden	may	be	given	by	beginning	with	some	other	portion	of	his	work	than	his	celebrated	satires;	but	even	here	there	is	much	more	present,	and	much	more	that	is	poetry,	than	is	usually	supposed.	And	if	the	wit	of	Dryden	or	of	Pope	is	not	the	only	kind	of	wit	in	the	language,	the	rest	is	not	merely	a	little	merriment	or	a	little	levity	or	a	little
impropriety	or	a	little	epigram.	How	oddly	the	sharp	Dantesque	phrase	"whence	mourning"	sprouts	from	the	brilliant	but	ridiculous	contours	of	Milton's	sentence!	Who	of	his	private	gardens,	where	He	lived	reservoir	and	austere,	(as	if	his	largest	plot	to	plant	the	bergamot)	Could	by	climbing	valour	industrious	To	ruin	the	great	work	of	Time,	And	to
cast	the	old	kingdoms	In	another	mold;	*	*	*	*	*	*	*	*	*	*	The	Piet	no	shelter	will	now	find	within	your	particulate	colored	mind,	but	of	this	sad	value,	Shrink	under	the	plain:	There	is	a	team	here,	a	balance	and	a	proportion	of	tones,	which,	although	it	cannot	raise	Marvell	at	Dryden	or	Milton	level,	extorts	an	approval	that	these	poets	do	not	receive
from	us,	and	grants	a	pleasure	at	least	different	in	kind	of	anyone	who	often	can	give.	Newby	Chief	Executive	and	Director	gbnewby@pglaf.org	Section	4.	The	use	of	Dryden's	language	is	not,	like	that	of	Swinburne,	weakening	and	demoralizing.	C'était	une	belle	âme,	comme	on	ne	fait	plus	à	London.	Project	Gutenberg-tm	eBooks	are	often	created
from	multiple	printed	editions,	all	confirmed	as	unprotected	by	copyright	in	the	US	unless	a	copyright	notice	is	included.	They	create	the	object	they	contemplate;	poetry	is	purer	than	anything	in	the	Pope	except	the	last	lines	of	the	"Dunciad".	Dryden	is	indeed	much	closer	to	the	master	of	comic	creation	than	to	the	Pope.	The	poets	revolted	against
reason,	the	descriptive;	they	thought	and	felt	by	adjustments,	unbalanced;	they	reflected.	You	can	use	this	eBook	for	almost	any	purpose,	such	as	creating	derivative	works,	reports,	performances	and	research.	The	grave	is	a	thin	and	private	place,	but	none,	I	think,	makes	there	embrace,	the	conclusion,	Let's	roll	all	our	strength	and	all	our	sweetness
in	a	ball,	And	tear	our	pleasures	with	rough	strife,	Until	the	iron	doors	of	life.	Corneille	and	Racine	do	not	achieve	their	triumphs	by	the	magnificence	of	this	type;	they	also	haveand,	in	the	midst	of	his	sentences,	aAttention	human	soul	as	they	knew.	Donne	is	difficult	to	analyze:	What	looks	like	a	curious	personal	point	of	view	may	seem	at	another
time	the	concentration	needs	a	kind	of	feeling	widespread	in	the	air	over	it.	We	can	not	fully	enjoy	or	correctly	estimate	a	hundred	years	of	English	poetry	unless	we	fully	like	Dryden;	And	enjoying	dryden	means	passing	in	the	limitations	of	the	nineteenth	-grade	in	a	new	freedom.	You	can	not	find	it	in	Shelley,	Keats	or	Wordsworth;	You	may	not	find
more	than	an	echo	in	Landor;	Even	less	in	Tennyson	or	Browning;	And	among	the	contemporary,	the	Mr.	Yeats	is	Irlandãh	and	Hardy	is	a	modern	English	-	that	is,	Hardy	is	without	him	and	Mr.	Yeats	is	out	of	tradition.	Pater	notes	that	Dryden	""	loved	to	emphasize	the	distinction	between	poetry	and	prose,	the	protest	against	his	confusion	with
somewhat	diminished	effect	from	someone	whose	poetry	was	so	prosaic.	"But	Dryden	was	right,	and	Pater's	phrase	is	cheap	journalism.	But	elsewhere	we	find,	instead	of	the	mere	explanation	of	the	container	of	a	comparison,	a	development	of	the	rough	association	of	thought	that	requires	considerable	agility	on	the	part	of	the	reader.	To	donate,
visit:	www.gutenberg.org/donate	section	5.	is	in	Propertius	and	Ovãdio.	Prolong	this	battle	for	your	life!	Maybe	a	little	less	fair,	though	Very	tempting	(because	both	poets	are	concerned	about	the	perpetuation	of	the	love	for	the	offspring),	compare	with	the	stanzas	already	mentioned	by	Lord	Herbert	de	Tennyson:	-	One	walked	between	his	wife	and
child,	with	steps	Firm	and	lightweight	measured,	and	from	time	to	time	smiled	seriously.	The	intelligence	of	the	poets	Caroline	is	not	the	intelligence	of	Shakespeare,	and	is	not	the	intelligence	Dryden,	the	great	master	of	contempt,	or	the	Pope,	the	great	master	of	the	ã³dio,	or	Swift,	the	Great	Master	of	disgust.	In	the	same	time	a	dissociation	of
defined	sensitivity	from	which	we	never	recover;	And	this	dissociation,	as	it	is	natural,	was	due	to	the	influence	of	the	two	most	powerful	poets	of	the	Son,	Milton	and	Dryden.	For	the	same	purpose,	our	studies	directed;	The	last	one	established	the	most	rudeness	that	arrived.	Intelligence	is	not	just	combined,	but	fused	in	the	imagination.	Johnson,
who	employed	the	term	"metaphysic	poets,"	apparently	having	Donne,	Cleveland	and	Cowley	especially	in	mind,	notes	them	that	"the	most	heterogeneous	ideas	are	united	by	guitar."	The	form	of	this	impeachment	lies	in	the	failure	of	conjunction,	the	fact	that	often	the	united,	but	not	united;	And	if	we	want	to	judge	poetry	styles	for	their	abuse,
enough	examples	can	be	found	in	Cleveland	to	justify	Johnson's	condemnation.	It	is	impossible	to	discard	his	verses	as	"prosaic";	Transform	them	into	prose	and	they	are	transmuted,	the	fragrance	is	gone.	Thus	Nisus	fell	over	the	slippery	place,	while	his	young	friend	introduced	himself	and	won	the	race.	It	hangs	in	the	shadows,	the	shiny	orange,	like
golden	wires	on	a	green	night.	Section	1.	Royalties	payments	must	be	clearly	marked	as	such	and	sent	to	the	Gutenberg	Literary	Archive	Foundation	project	at	the	address	specified	in	section	4,	"Information	on	Donations	for	the	Gutenberg	Project	Literary	Archive	Foundation	".	*	You	provide	a	total	reimbursement	of	any	money	paid	by	a	user	that
notifies	it	in	writing	(or	by	email)	within	30	days	after	the	receipt	that	it	does	not	agree	with	the	terms	of	the	full	project	license	Gutenberg-TM.	Marvell's	royal	poetry,	Cowley,	Milton,	and	others,	is	a	mixture	in	varied	proportions.	It	is	a	puzzle,	but	not	enough	melancholy,	in	the	splendid	verse	of	Dryden.	They	can	be	modified	and	printed	and	donated-
you	can	do	virtually	anything	in	the	United	States	with	not	protected	by	the	U.S.	copyright	law.	Marvell	also	fits	into	the	even	more	common	error	of	the	images	that	areor	distract;	who	hold	nothing	but	their	own	deformed	bodies:	-And	now	wet	salmon	anglers	your	leather	boats	begin	to	hoist;	And,	like	the	antipodiums	in	the	shoes,	he	turned	his	head
on	his	canoes.	Iii.	These	three	made	the	unit	so	sweet	that	my	frozen	heart	began	to	beat,	remembering	its	ancient	heat.	And	since	this	fidelity	induces	a	variety	of	thought	and	feeling,	it	induces	a	variety	of	music.	But	a	degree	of	heterogeneity	of	the	material	required	to	unity	by	the	operation	of	the	poet's	mind	is	omnipresent	in	poetry.	Donne's
poetry	(to	whom	Marvell	and	the	bishop	king	are	sometimes	closer	than	any	of	the	other	authors)	is	late	Elizabethane,	his	feeling	often	very	close	to	Chapman's.	Even	the	poets	responsible	for	the	revolt	were	well	acquainted	with	him:	Wordsworth	knew	his	work,	and	Keats	summoned	his	help.	Let's	take	his	final	test	on	Oldham,	which	deserves	not	to
be	mutilated:	-	Goodbye,	very	little	and	very	well	known	lately,	to	whom	I	began	to	think	and	call	mine;	Surely	our	souls	were	near	Allies,	and	your	cast	in	the	same	poetic	mold	with	mine.	His	powers	were,	we	believe,	wider,	but	not	greater	than	Milton's	powers;	He	was	confined	by	limits	as	insurmountable,	though	less	narrow.	Again,	there	is	the
intellect,	originality	and	independence	and	clarity	of	what	we	call	vaguely	the	"point	of	view"	of	the	poet.	Our	evaluation	of	poetry,	in	short,	depends	on	various	considerations,	on	permanent	and	changeable	and	transient.	The	effort	to	build	a	world	of	dreams,	which	changes	English	poetry	both	in	the	19th	century,	a	world	of	dreams	totally	different
from	the	visionary	realities	of	the	nuova	vita	or	the	poetry	of	Dante	contemporaries,	is	a	problem	of	several	explanations	can	undoubtedly	be	found;	Anyway,	the	result	makes	a	19th-century	poet	of	the	same	size	asa	more	trivial	figure	and	less.	1.f.6.	Indemnity	-	you	agree	in	res	meved	,otnemom	on	etsixe	omoc	,o£Ã§Ãazilivic	asson	me	sateop	so	euq
lev¡Ãvorp	ecerap	euq	rezid	somedop	³ÃS	.©Ã	acnun	esauq	asecnarf	aicnªÃgiletni	a	euq	,o£Ãsrevid	arup	es-anrot	;edadilaer	a	moc	otatnoc	mugla	edrep	missa	e	,oditrevid	esauq	es-anrot	tiw	nedyrD	mE	.soneuqep	siam	sod	mu	aigixe	euq	,apaP	od	sam	,ohnamat	roiam	od	alet	amu	aigixe	euq	,notliM	ed	³Ãs	o£Ãn	erefid	ele	,etseN	.megaugnil	a	odiref	ret
zevlat	edop	,etnematelpmoc	rasnepsid	a	odniv	,omitlºÃ	o	e	,aiseop	ednarg	me	omsem	is	rop	a-odnanrot	e	edadilauq	atse	odnalosi	,oriemirp	o	sam	;aicnªÃuqolingam	me	notliM	omoc	,aicnªÃgiletni	me	omit³Ã	are	nedyrD	.odatse	ues	od	siel	salep	e	AUE	sod	siaredef	siel	salep	aditimrep	latot	o£Ãsnetxe	an	sotsopmi	ed	sievÃtuded	o£Ãs	grebnetuG	otejorP
od	oir¡ÃretiL	oviuqrA	ed	o£Ã§ÃadnuF	a	arap	seµÃ§Ãiubirtnoc	sA	.IIIVX	oluc©Ãs	od	aiseop	an	rohlem	©Ã	euq	o	odut	esauq	ed	lartsecna	o	©Ã	ele	;ewolraM	ed	etnednecsed	o	,otnatrop	,e	,nosnoJ	ed	rossecus	mu	©Ã	elE	.edadilibisnes	aus	uocifidom	ele	;aicnªÃirepxe	amu	iof	ennoD	arap	otnemasnep	mU	.lautiripse	o£Ã§Ãacifirup	ad	megami		Ã	etneper	ed
uoloiv	son	arof¡Ãtem	amu	euq	somirbocsed	edno	.lanigiro	aisatnaf	a	odnailpma	amu	adac	,sadartnecnoc	snegami	ed	o£Ãssecus	a	,edadicolev	atla	a	somebecrep	s³ÃN	.edadidnuforp	ahnit	o£Ãn	ele	,otnemicehnoc	ahnit	o£Ãn	ele	;adiv	ad	acinºÃ	e	ednarg	o£Ãsiv	amu	,aÃussop	nosnoJ	ertsem	ues	euq	o	ahnit	o£Ãn	nedyrD	)a(	:rerroco	arap	asuac	uo	zaf
ªÃcov	euq	setniuges	sad	amu	reuqlauq	ed	etnemateridni	uo	aterid	megrus	euq	,siagel	saxat	odniulcni	,sasepsed	e	sotsuc	,edadilibasnopser	adot	ed	sovisnefoni	,mt-grebnetuG	otejorP	od	sacin´Ãrtele	sarbo	ed	o£Ã§Ãiubirtsid	e	o£Ã§Ãomorp	,o£Ã§Ãudorp		Ã	sodaicossa	soir¡Ãtnulov	reuqsiauq	e	,odroca	etse	moc	odroca	ed	mt-grebnetuG	otejorP	od	sacin
´Ãrtele	sarbo	ed	saip³Ãc	a§Ãenrof	euq	aossep	reuqlauq	,o£Ã§ÃadnuF	ad	oir¡Ãnoicnuf	uo	etnega	reuqlauq	,acram	ad	oir¡Ãteirporp	o	,o£Ã§ÃadnuF	a	retnam	e	maires	,etnematerid	sasserpxe	es	,euq	seµÃ§Ãon	satrec	amargotpirc	me	ravreserp	sotiefed	sues	ed	asuac	rop	etrap	me	e	rasepa	,massop	si©Ãpap	sªÃrt	setse	euq	orepsE	.otxetrepih	uo	sarvalap
ed	otnemassecorp	ed	opit	reuqlauq	odniulcni	,air¡Ãteirporp	uo	air¡Ãteirporp	o£Ãn	,adacram	,adatcapmoc	,air¡Ãnib	amrof	reuqlauq	me	ohlabart	etse	riubirtsid	e	retrevnoc	edop	ªÃcoV	.6.E.1	.arnet	etnem	alep	omsinic	o	moc	adidnufnoc	res	edop	euq	azerud	ed	eic©Ãpse	amu	ahnet	arobme	,omsinic	o	©Ã	o£ÃN	.ret¡Ãrac	oirp³Ãrp	ues	ririuqda	,opmet	on
,assop	arobme	,XIX	oluc©Ãs	o	©Ã	adnia	XX	oluc©Ãs	o	:nedyrD	raplucsed	uo	racilpxe	licÃfid	©Ã	-	airoiam	a	arap	-	XIX	oluc©Ãs	od	aselgni	aiseop	a	erbos	etnemarietni	odamrof	©Ã	aiseop	an	otsog	ojuc	seleuqa	araP	.sotisiuqer	sesse	moc	es-retnam	e	redneta	arap	saxat	satium	e	adalepap	atium	,lev¡Ãredisnoc	o§Ãrofse	mu	avel	e	semrofinu	o£Ãs	o£Ãn
edadimrofnoc	ed	sotisiuqer	sO	.eled	otief	mairet	samet	soneuqep	ed	sonredom	setnacitarp	sosson	sod	snugla	euq	o	ranigami	somedop	e	,evel	otium	o£Ã§Ãadnuf	amu	erbos	odÃurtsnoc	©Ã	,)"nwaF	o	e	afniN	A"(	ada§Ãart	©Ã	seµÃ§Ãatic	sassed	amitlºÃ	a	lauq	od	,ameop	o	odoT	.notliM	euq	od	air¡Ãretil	edadi	aus	ed	zov	a	moc	etnemacoviuqeni	e
etnemaralc	siam	alaf	,onatirup	mu	euq	od	oluc©Ãs	od	memoh	mu	siam	,otnatrop	,osohlivaraM	".ieR	on	odaifnoc	ret	aiveD	.llevraM	ad	rarepse	someved	euq	otejbo	oa	o£Ã§Ãome	ad	aticÃlpxe	siam	aicnªÃrefer	a	moc	o£Ã§Ãarapmoc	me	,amsatnaf	uo	amrof	,adinifedni	aossep	amugla	a	ahnil	amitlºÃ	an	o£Ãsula	ad	edadiucav	a	raton	sanepa	somassop
arobme	,a§Ãnerefid	a	euq	od	etnacram	siam	©Ã	a§Ãnahlemes	a	,aroga	©ÃtA	.mahgnikcuB	e	yrubsetfahS	,eltteS	ed	llewdahS-	o£Ã§Ãnitsid		Ã	uovele	euq	saossep	salep	odadnufa	met	nedyrD	,aicnªÃuqesnoc	me	;"lehpotihcA	e	molasbA"	ed	setrap	e	,"eonkcelFcaM"	ebas	odnum	odoT	.amla	ad	sosoiruc	siam	serodarolpxe	so	,sogol³Ãcisp	seroiam	siod	so
o£Ãs	m©Ãbmat	o£Ã§Ãcid	ad	sertsem	seroiam	siod	sO	.orup	oxiab	arap	sarbepl¡Ãp	moc	retab	a	,erumed	uodna	aleznod	aneuqep	A	to	immediate	obloquy,	followed	by	perpetual	oblivion.	We	doubt	whether,	in	the	eighteenth	century,	could	be	found	two	poems	in	nominally	the	same	metre,	so	dissimilar	as	Marvell's	"Coy	Mistress"	and	Crashaw's	"Saint
Teresa";	the	one	producing	an	effect	of	great	speed	by	the	use	of	short	syllables,	and	the	other	an	ecclesiastical	solemnity	by	the	use	of	long	ones:¢ÃÂÂ	Love,	thou	art	absolute	sole	lord	Of	life	and	death.	Beneath	the	dens	where	unfledged	tempests	lie,	And	infant	winds	their	tender	voices	try.	I	would	Love	you	ten	years	before	the	Flood,	And	you
should,	if	you	please,	refuse	Till	the	conversion	of	the	Jews;	My	vegetable	love	should	grow	Vaster	than	empires	and	more	slow.	International	donations	are	gratefully	accepted,	but	we	cannot	make	any	statements	concerning	tax	treatment	of	donations	received	from	outside	the	United	States.	The	invalidity	or	unenforceability	of	any	provision	of	this
agreement	shall	not	void	the	remaining	provisions.	In	2001,	the	Project	Gutenberg	Literary	Archive	Foundation	was	created	to	provide	a	secure	and	permanent	future	for	Project	Gutenberg-tm	and	future	generations.	Much	of	Dryden's	unique	merit	consists	in	his	ability	to	make	the	small	into	the	great,	the	prosaic	into	the	poetic,	the	trivial	into	the
magnificent.	A	philosophical	theory	which	has	entered	into	poetry	is	established,	for	its	truth	or	falsity	in	one	sense	ceases	to	matter,	and	its	truth	in	another	sense	is	proved.	The	Foundation	is	committed	to	complying	with	the	laws	regulating	charities	and	charitable	donations	in	all	50	states	of	the	United	States.	Each	minute	is	a	short	degree,	And
ev'ry	houre	a	step	towards	thee.	You	may	copy	it,	give	it	away	or	re-use	it	under	the	terms	of	the	Project	Gutenberg	License	included	with	this	eBook	or	online	at	www.gutenberg.org.	It	is	certain	that	the	dramatic	verse	of	the	later	Elizabethan	and	early	Jacobean	poets	expresses	a	degree	of	development	of	sensibility	which	is	Found	in	any	prose,	good
as	it	is	often.	After	this	brief	exposure	of	a	very	brief	theory,	perhaps,	to	bring	to	the	conviction	we	may	ask,	what	would	be	the	fate	of	the	"metaphasic"	that	the	current	of	poetry	descended	in	their	direct	line	,	because	it	came	down	directly	to	them?	There	are	many	things	you	can	do	with	the	Gutenberg-TM	Electrical	Works	Project	if	you	follow	the
terms	of	this	agreement	and	help	preserve	free	future	access	to	Electron	Works	Project	Gutenberg-TM.	The	poets	in	a	question,	like	other	poets,	vain	failures.	This	prohibited	fruit	of	impossible	leisure	may	have	filled	two	volumes.	I,	with	less	pain,	a	prostitute	could	bear,	than	the	shrill	sound	of	virtue,	virtue	hears.	We	do	not	request	donations	in
places	where	we	receive	confirmation	in	writing	in	compliance.	The	midwife	placed	her	mother	in	her	thick	cront,	with	this	pros:	healthy.	The	connotations	of	"satire"	and	"Wit"	in	short	can	be	just	prejudices	of	flavor	of	the	nineteenth	century.	Marlowe's	high	style	developed	through	Jonson	(for	Shakespeare	does	not	lend	to	these	genealogies)	the	Son
XVII	separated	two	qualities:	Wit	and	Magniloquence.	But	the	strokes	of	Marvell's	poem	are	something	like	a	silicistic	relationship	with	each	other.	Despite	these	efforts,	the	Gutenberg-TM	Electrical	Works	Project,	and	the	environment	in	which	they	can	be	stored,	may	contain	"defects,"	such	as,	but	not	limited	to,	incomplete,	inaccurate	or	corrupt
data,	errors	of	Transcript,	copyright	or	other	intellectual	property	violation,	a	defective	or	damaged	disc	or	other	means,	a	computer	vãrus	or	computer	-damaged	computer	cards	can	be	read	by	your	equipment.	On	the	other	hand,	some	of	the	most	successful	and	characteristic	effects	of	Donne	are	protected	by	brief	words	and	contrasts	are	busty	hair
bright	on	the	bone,	where	the	most	powerful	effect	is	produced	Sudden	contrast	of	associations	of	"bright	hair"	and	"bone".	This	multiplied	image	and	multiplied	association	is	characteristic	of	the	phrase	of	some	of	the	Pernode	dramaturgos	that	Donne	knew:	to	not	mention	Shakespeare,	is	frequent	in	Middleton,	Webster	and	Tourneur,	and	is	one	of
the	sources	of	Vitality	of	the	vitality	of	their	language.	If	you	don't	charge	nothing	for	tubes	of	this	and	-book,	the	compliance	with	the	rules	is	very	fancil.	In	this,	it	is	superior	to	"l'lelegro",	"il	thought"	or	the	lightest	and	less	successful	poems	of	Keats.	Everything,	all	of	a	Peãão	everywhere!	Your	persecution	had	a	beast	in	view;	Your	wars	did	not
bring	anything;	Your	lovers	were	all	false.	Here	is	cowley:	-Where	is	their	vast	courts	to	maintain	the	mother	and	are	not	disturbed	by	moons	in	silence	sleep.	If	you	do	not	agree	to	comply	with	all	the	terms	of	this	contract,	you	must	cease	and	return	or	destroy	all	the	gutenberg-TM	Electronic	Works	Project.	Its	line	in	the	state	of	Charles	II.,	"It	is	a
king	like	no	chisel	can	fix,"	can	be	caused	against	his	chronicles	of	great	rebellion:	"Men.	Donne,	and	often	cowley,	employs	a	device	that	is	sometimes	it	is	considered	characteristically	"metaphysical";	the	elaboration	(contrasted	with	condensation)	of	a	speech	figure	for	the	farthest	stance	for	which	ingenuity	can	carry	it.	Civilization	comprises	a	wide
variety	and	complexity,	and	this	variety	and	complexity,	playing	refined	sensitivity,	must	produce	vain	and	complex	results.	1.f.5.	Some	states	do	not	allow	the	exceptions	of	the	responsibility	of	certain	Implical	guarantees	or	the	exclusion	or	limitation	of	certain	types	of	damage.	In	Chapman,	especially,	there	is	a	direct	sensual	apprehension	of
thought,	or	a	recreation	of	thinking	of	feeling,	that	it	is	exactly	what	we	found	in	Donne:	-	♫	and	♫	:detubirtsid	ro	deipoc,deweiv	,demrofrep	,deyalpsid	,dessecca	si	)detaicossa	si	"grebnetuG	tcejor	P"	esarhp	eht	hcihw	htiw	ro	,sraeppa	"grebnetuG	tcejor	P"	esarhp	eht	hcihw	no	krow	yna(	krow	mt-grebnetuG	tcejorP	a	fo	ypoc	yna	revenehw	yltnenimorp
raeppa	tsum	esneciL	mt-grebnetuG	tcejor	P	lluf	eht	,ot	ssecca	etaidemmi	rehto	ro	,ot	sknil	evitca	htiw	,ecnetnes	gniwollof	ehT	.1.E.1	:grebnetuG	tcejorP	ot	secnerefer	lla	devomer	evah	uoy	sselnU	E.1	.snailatI	ylrae	eht	doirep	nahtebazil	eht	hguorht	snruter	hcihw	ytilauq	a	sah	,srehto	eht	naht	nairatces	ssel	dna	dnuoforp	erom	semitemos	,wahsarC
;)nospmohT	sicnarF	dna	ittesso	,	and	,	ues	;ossi	moc	aiseop	otief	ret	edop	nedyrD	.tit	©ÃppA	evaV	noS	£Ã	laG	©Â	TSE	SREVINI'L	,sepmatsE'd	te	setraC	ed	xueruomA	,tnafnE'L	ruoP	.air¡Ãretil	edadicapac	sonem	o£Ãn	etnematrec	seroiretsop	sateop	so	euq	od	rohlem	matsagsed	es	euq	e	sorudam	siam	o£Ãs	sele	euq	acifingis	ossi	E	.etnagele	e	selpmis
megaugnil	a	,oralc	©Ã	odacifingis	o	saM	;"uocif"	arvalap		Ã	adad	e	adatserpme	opmet	omsem	oa	©Ã	euq	,o£Ã§Ãaicossa	ed	azeuqir	an	ediser	otiuM	.siagel	soir¡Ãronoh	odniulcni	,sasepsed	e	sotsuc	,sonad	rop	edadilibasnopser	a	adot	a	aicnuner	,otartnoC	etse	bos	MT-grebnetuG	ad	ocin´Ãrtele	ohlabart	O	otejorp	mu	aubirtsid	euq	etrap	artuo	reuqlauq	e
acraM	MT-	grebnetuG	otejorp	od	oir¡Ãteirporp	o	,noitadnuoF	evihcrA	yraretiL	grebnetuG	otejorp	o	,3.f.1	ofarg¡Ãrap	on	otircsed	"oslobmeer	uo	o£Ã§Ãiutitsbus	ed	otierid"	o	otecxe	-	sonad	ed	edadilibasnopser	ed	o£Ã§Ãnesi	,adatimil	aitnaraG	.2.f.1	.air©Ãs	aiedi	amu	ed	laruturtse	o£Ã§Ãaroced	amu	Ã	.MT-grebnetuG	otejorP	od	sacin´Ãrtele	sarbo	ed
o£Ã§Ãeloc	an	o£Ã§Ãalipmoc	ed	thgirypoc	mu	iussop	)falGP	uo	"noitadnuoF	ehT"(	noitadnuoF	evihcrA	yraretiL	grebnetuG	otejorp	O	.C.1	.setnegrevid	etnemalpma	o£Ãs	o£Ã§Ãnetni	a	e	odot©Ãm	o	euq	¡Ãrev	,nedyrD	ed	mu	moc	apap	od	ocirÃtas	"meganosrep"	reuqlauq	rarapmoc	ªÃcov	eS	.³Ãs	is	rop	,dnalevelC	uo	yelwoC	ed	©Ã	sezev	s	Ã	omoc
,adagertne	es	©Ã	o£Ãn	aisatnaf	asse	sam	,)"sueduj	sod	o£Ãsrevnoc	a	©Ãta"	,"lategev	roma	uem"(	savissecus	snegami	san	asoutiripse	aisatnaf	amu	etnemlicaf	recehnocer	somedoP	.ecenrof	nedyrD	esse	e	,aiseop	a	arap	laicnesse	o£Ãt	aserprus	ed	otnemele	o	met	o£ÃN	;socit©Ãop	etnemumoc	sotejbo	ed	mumoc	o£Ã§Ãircsed	amu	©Ã	saM	.levÃssop
aserpruS	o	mezaf	euq	mot	od	oicnªÃlis	a	e	o£Ã§Ãirtser	a	m©Ãbmat	e	,aicn¢Ãtropmi	roiam	ad	uoredisnoc	eoP	euq	aserprus	a	,syob	sed	puol	el	rillias	miaf	te	erdnerpsem	sneg	tciaf	ed	edadissecen	-	:zid	nolliV	odnauq	omoc	,aserprus	ed	otnemele	o	iuqa	¡ÃH	.enrubniwS	moc	acit©Ãtitna	a§Ãnahlemes	asoiruc	amu	met	elE	.oxiaba	C.1	ofarg¡Ãrap	o	ajeV
.ohlabart	etse	moc	rezaf	o	:seµÃssimo	saud	,rolav	ues	macidujerp	o£Ãn	euq	sotiefed	omoc	,ranoicnem	arap	recenamrep	sanepa	¡Ãl	euq	¡Ãl	sanepa	euq	,aroga	©Ãta	otnemasnep	osson	avel	sodacoloc	etnematutsa	sotaf	ed	o£Ãtsegus	a	,aiseop	ad	sodihlocse	meb	e	setnadnuba	o£Ãt	sotartxe	moc	adicenrof	e	adamsaisutne	e	adarepmet	,atsuj	o£Ãt
o£Ã§Ãaicerpa	a	,otcapmoc	o£Ãt	otnussa	o	,atelpmoc	o£Ãt	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãaredisnoc	A	.larom	uo	otnemitnes	ed	ametsis	mu	,edutita	amu	ed	rotnevni	o	odaredisnoc	res	esauq	edop	,eugrofaL	uo	erialeduaB	omoc	uo	,ennoD	omoc	ateop	mU	.sateop	so	ertne	uarg	ed	a§Ãnerefid	selpmis	amu	©Ã	o£Ãn	a§Ãnerefid	A	.roma	ed	ietorpsed	ue	e	,rahlo	edââ	sodasnac
mavatse	si³Ãs	so	:roma	o	sanepa	are	missa	adnia	e	,oiev	ortuo	;roma	ed	m©Ãla	uiv	adan	e	,uossap	aid	mU	.otsog	ed	nainosnhoJ	senon¢Ãc	so	odalimissa	ret	mes	,odanimod	ol-	ªÃt	mes	)radrocsid	arap	asogirep	aossep	amu(	nosnhoJ	a	sacitÃrc	sa	ratiejer	someved	o£Ãn	,odal	ortuo	roP	.otnemitnes	od	uecerapased	e	amoidi	on	sanepa	ecenamrep
o£Ã§Ãacitsifos	a	,snilloC	e	yarG	a	somagehc	odnauQ	.are	euq	od	odrusba	siam	©Ã	,o£Ã§Ãnetni	aus	ajes	euq	reuqlauq	,euq	O	;acir©Ãfse	acif	a§Ãarp	a	e	exem	es	o§Ãahcni	ed	o£Ãlas	o	,mev	ele	edno	,saM	;ednarg	ertsem	o	atropus	assacse	e	,raus	agerrac	asac	a	,missa	,sam	-	:ertsem	ues	oa	o£Ã§Ãaler	me	asac	ad	edutita	a	odnevercsed	,siev¡Ãjesedni
snegami	sassed	amu	moc	artne	llevraM	,"esuoH	notelppA	nopU"	ameop	oN	.sacitÃlop	sartuo	ed	acsub	an	ngised	esse	ienodnaba	:aimonoce	roiam	moc	m©Ãugla	ed	adiv	a	rizudnoc	a	es-	ednerpA	.arutainim	me	ertsem	mu	©Ã	elE	;iunimid	ele	,aretla	es	apap	o	odnauQ	.serotiel	soir¡Ãv	rop	sodaicerpa	odis	ret	meved	m©Ãbmat	sam	,"sªÃlgnI	osreV	od
drofxO	ed	orviL"	od	e	"odaruoD	oruoseT"	od	,sodicehnoc	meb	res	meved	sanepa	o£Ãn	e	,sotium	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	sameop	serohlem	sueS	;sona	snugla	¡Ãh	otla	¡Ãtse	llevraM	.T	.sonatirup	so	erbos	seµÃ§Ãazilareneg	sasson	me	etrap	me	e	aicnªÃgiletni	ed	o£Ã§Ãpecnoc	asson	me	etrap	me	sodapluc	somos	,osac	essen	,saM	.aiseop	©Ã	oic©ÃrcuL	eD	is	not	dealt
with,	and	the	plays	are	somewhat	slighted.	What	is	man	to	decide	what	poetry	is?	Gray	and	Collins	were	masters,	but	they	had	lost	that	hold	on	human	values,	that	firm	grasp	of	human	experience,	which	is	a	formidable	achievement	of	the	Elizabethan	and	Jacobean	poets.	When	a	poet's	mind	is	perfectly	equipped	for	its	work,	it	is	constantly
amalgamating	disparate	experience;	the	ordinary	man's	experience	is	chaotic,	irregular,	fragmentary.	The	poet	who	attempts	to	achieve	a	play	by	the	single	force	of	the	word	provokes	comparison,	however	strictly	he	confine	himself	to	his	capacity,	with	poets	of	other	gifts.	(In	the	last	few	lines	there	is	that	effect	of	terror	which	is	several	times
attained	by	one	of	Bishop	King's	admirers,	Edgar	Poe.)	Again,	we	may	justly	take	these	quatrains	from	Lord	Herbert's	Ode,	stanzas	which	would,	we	think,	be	immediately	pronounced	to	be	of	the	metaphysical	school:¢ÃÂÂ	So	when	from	hence	we	shall	be	gone,	And	be	no	more,	nor	you,	nor	I,	As	one	another's	mystery,	Each	shall	be	both,	yet	both	but
one.	*	*	*	*	The	world's	great	age	begins	anew,	The	golden	years	return,	The	earth	doth	like	a	snake	renew	Her	winter	weeds	outworn:	Heaven	smiles,	and	faiths	and	empires	gleam	Like	wrecks	of	a	dissolving	dream.	There	are	a	few	things	that	you	can	do	with	most	Project	Gutenberg-tm	electronic	works	even	without	complying	with	the	full	terms	of
this	agreement.	'Tis	no	sin	love's	fruits	to	steal,	But	that	sweet	sin	to	reveal,	To	be	taken,	to	be	seen,	These	have	sins	accounted	been.	In	the	next	revolution	of	taste	it	is	possible	that	poets	may	turn	to	the	study	of	Dryden.	Shakespeare	had	a	great	deal	more;	he	had	nearly	everything	to	satisfy	our	various	desires	for	poetry.	Please	check	the	Project
Gutenberg	Web	pages	for	current	donation	methods	and	addresses.	When	this	process	has	been	carried	to	the	end	and	summed	up,	the	poem	turns	suddenly	with	that	surprise	which	has	been	one	of	the	most	means	of	poetic	effect	from	Homer:—	But	on	my	back,	I	always	hear	the	chariot	of	the	Time	Wing	rushing	close,	and	all	before	we	lied	Deserts
of	vast	eternity.	Title:	Homage	to	John	Dryden	Three.	Essays	on	Poetry	of	the	17th	century	Author:	Thomas	Stearns	Eliot	Release	Date:	October	25,	2020	[EBook	#63547]	Language:	English	Set	of	encoded	characters:	UTF-8	***	DESCRIPTION	OF	GUTENBERG	EBOOK	HOMAGEM	FOR	JOHN	DRYDEN	***	Produced	by	Laura	Natal	Rodrigues	in	Free
Literature	(Images	generously	made	available	by	Google	Books.)	_	The	three	essays	that	make	up	this	little	book	have	been	written	for	several	years	for	publication	in	the	"Times	Literary	Supplement",	to	the	editor	of	which	I	am	encouraged	to	write	them,	and	now	the	permission	to	reprint	them.	From	the	perfection	of	such	an	elegia	we	cannot
detract;	the	lack	of	nebula	is	compensated	by	the	satisfying	fullness	of	the	statement.	See	point	1.E	below.	For	those	who	are	genuinely	insensitive	of	their	genius	(and	these	are	probably	most	of	the	living	readers	of	poetry)	we	can	only	oppose	illustrations	of	the	following	proposition:	that	their	insensitivity	does	not	mean	only	indifference	to	satire
and	intelligence,	but	lack	of	perception	of	qualities	not	confined	to	satire	and	intelligence	and	present	in	the	work	of	other	poets	that	these	people	feel	they	understand.	Information	on	Donations	to	Project	Gutenberg	Literary	Archive	Foundation	Project	Gutenberg-tm	depend	on	and	cannot	survive	without	extensive	public	support	and	donations	to
carry	out	their	mission	of	increasing	the	number	of	public	domains	and	licensed	works	that	can	be	freely	distributed	in	legible	form	of	machines	accessible	by	the	widest	variety	of	equipment,	including	outdated	equipment.	And	this	accuracy	is	not	due	to	the	fact	that	Marvell	is	worried	about	the	simplest	or	more	carnal	emotions.	The	difference
betweenand	fantasy,	in	view	of	this	of	wit,	is	a	very	narrow	one.	The	Foundation's	principal	office	is	in	Fairbanks,	Alaska,	with	the	mailing	address:	PO	Box	750175,	Fairbanks,	AK	99775,	but	its	volunteers	and	employees	are	scattered	throughout	numerous	locations.	A	modern	poet,	had	he	reached	the	height,	would	very	likely	have	closed	on	this
moral	reflection.	If	you	are	redistributing	or	providing	access	to	a	work	with	the	phrase	"Project	Gutenberg"	associated	with	or	appearing	on	the	work,	you	must	comply	either	with	the	requirements	of	paragraphs	1.E.1	through	1.E.7	or	obtain	permission	for	the	use	of	the	work	and	the	Project	Gutenberg-tm	trademark	as	set	forth	in	paragraphs	1.E.8
or	1.E.9.	1.E.3.	If	an	individual	Project	Gutenberg-tm	electronic	work	is	posted	with	the	permission	of	the	copyright	holder,	your	use	and	distribution	must	comply	with	both	paragraphs	1.E.1	through	1.E.7	and	any	additional	terms	imposed	by	the	copyright	holder.	By	whatever	name	we	call	it,	and	however	we	define	that	name,	it	is	something
precious	and	needed	and	apparently	extinct;	it	is	what	should	preserve	the	reputation	of	Marvell.	Certainly	the	reader	will	meet	with	many	poems	already	preserved	in	other	anthologies,	at	the	same	time	that	he	discovers	poems	such	as	those	of	Aurelian	Townshend	or	Lord	Herbert	of	Cherbury	here	included.	It	is	not	so	easy	to	see	propriety	in	an
image	which	divests	a	snake	of	"winter	weeds";	and	this	is	a	sort	of	blemish	which	would	have	been	noticed	more	quickly	by	a	contemporary	of	Dryden	than	by	a	contemporary	of	Shelley.	It	is	found	in	Le	squelette	Ã©Âtait	invisible	Au	temps	heureux	de	l'art	paÃ¯Âen!	of	Gautier,	and	in	the	dandysme	of	Baudelaire	and	Laforgue.	Email	contact	links	and
up	to	date	contact	information	can	be	found	at	the	Foundation's	web	site	and	official	page	at	www.gutenberg.org/contact	For	additional	contact	information:	Dr.	Gregory	B.	It	is	what	makes	Marvell	a	classic;	or	classic	in	a	sense	in	which	Gray	and	Collins	are	for	the	latter,	with	all	their	accredited	purity,	are	comparatively	poor	in	shades	of	sense	of
contrast	and	union.	Our	taste	in	English	poetry	was	largely	founded	on	a	partial	perception	of	the	value	of	Shakespeare	and	Milton,	a	perception	that	dwells	on	the	sublimitation	of	the	subject	and	action.	The	language	continued	and	in	some	ways	improved;	Collins'	best	verse,	Gray,	Johnson,	and	even	Goldsmith	satisfies	some	of	our	fastest
requirements	than	Donne's	or	Marvell	or	King's.	And	this	is	the	climate	we	must	change	to	Heaven?	These	reflections	are	occasioned	by	an	admirable	book	in	Dryden	that	appeared	at	this	time,	when	the	taste	is	becoming	perhaps	more	fluid	and	ready	for	a	new	mold.	[1]	It	is	a	book	that	all	English	verse	practitioners	must	study.	The	seventeenth
century	sometimes	seems	for	more	than	a	moment	to	gather	and	digest	in	its	art	all	the	experience	of	the	human	mind	that	(from	the	same	point	of	view)	the	later	centuries	seem	to	have	been	partially	involved	in	repudiating.	Or	kill	your	drought?	His	mistakes	of	taste,	when	he	ignores,	are	not	sins	against	this	virtue;	they	are	conceits,	distented
metaphors	and	similes,	but	they	never	consist	of	taking	a	very	serious	matter	or	very	lightly.	The	question,	which	certainly	was	waiting,	can	be	precisely	asked:	if,	without	that	which	Dryden	lacks,	the	verse	can	be	poetry?	.	Coleridge's	statement	also	applies	to	the	following	verses,	which	are	selected	because	of	its	similarity,	and	because	they
illustrate	the	marked	caesura	that	Marvell	often	introduces	in	a	short	line:—	The	tawny	cutters	come	in	then,	Who	seems	to	have	Israelites	to	be	Walking	through	a	green	sea.	You	agree	that	you	have	no	response	to	NEGLIGH,	STRICT	LIABILITY,	BREACH	OF	WARRANTY	or	BREACH	CONTRACT	EXCEPT	THOSE	PROVIDED	IN	PARAGRAPH	1.F.3
You	agree	that	FOUNDATION,	TRADEMARK	OWNER,	and	anyAbout	this	Agreement	Will	not	be	useful	to	you	today,	direct,	indirect,	consequerite,	punitário	u	incidental,	even	if	you	know	the	possibility	of	a	damage.	Professor	michael	s.	those	who	oppose	the	artificiality	of	milton	u	dryden	sometimes	tell	us	to	"look	in	our	hearts	and	write."	but	this	is
not	looking	deeply	enough;	racine	u	donne	looked	at	a	good	deal	more	than	the	heart.	but	later	poets,	who	would	have	been	better	for	the	quality	of	marvell,	were	without	it;	even	browning	seems	strangely	immature,	somehow,	beside	marvell.	the	quality	that	the	marvell	had,	this	modest	and	certainly	impersonal	virtue	-	whether	we	call	it	wit	u
reason,	u	same	urbanity	-	we	cannot	define	with	patent.	to	learn	more	about	the	gutenberg	literary	archive	foundation	project	and	how	your	efforts	and	donations	can	help,	see	Sections	3	and	4	and	the	foundation	information	page	at	www.gutenberg.org	section	3.	If	so	careless	and	sensitive	(although	so	limited)	a	critic	as	johnson	failed	to	define
metaphysical	poetry	for	its	failures,	it	is	worth	asking	if	we	may	not	have	more	success	adopting	the	opposite	method:	assuming	that	the	poets	of	the	xvii	century	(until	the	revolution)	were	the	direct	and	normal	development	of	the	previous	age;	and	without	prejudicing	their	case	by	the	adjective	virtues	should	not	have	disappeared	permanently.	near
them,	a	nursery	raises	his	head,	where	queens	are	formed,	and	future	heroes	created;	where	actors	without	sleigh	learn	to	laugh	and	cry,	where	punk	boys	their	voices	try,	and	little	maximins	the	gods	challenge.	in	a	round	ball	a	worker	who	has	copies	for,	can	put	a	europe,	afrique,	and	an	asia,	and	quickly	do	that,	that	was	nothing,	everything,	so
does	every	teare,	that	you	do	oo,	a	globe,	yea	world	by	this	impression	grow,	until	your	tears	mix	with	my	doeThis	world,	by	tasted	you,	my	realm	has	dissolved.	If	we	fly,	the	cause	does	not	admit	it:	no	one	of	a	prisoner	could	be	left	out.	1.E.5.	No	copy,	display,	perform,	distribute	or	redistribute	this	electron	work	or	any	part	of	this	electron	work,
without	displaying	the	phrase	established	in	Paragraphic	1.E.1	with	active	links	or	immediate	access	to	complete	terms	of	the	Gutenberg-TM	License	Project.	The	Cravic	Guards	of	Rhodes	-	The	Paãs	sounds	with	high	and	raw	alarms	in	fields	the	rude	swarms;	Mouths	without	mothers;	maintained	to	a	great	expense,	at	peace	an	accusation,	in	war	a
weak	defense;	Robust	once	for	mind,	they	marched,	a	break	band,	and	always,	but	in	times	of	necessity,	the	mother;	This	was	the	morning,	when	issuing	the	guard,	elaborated	in	ranking	and	file	that	they	were	prepared	to	appear	in	brain	to	make	a	small	rehearsal,	then	rushed	to	be	BãªBábado,	the	business	of	the	day.	Jean	Epstein,	"La	Poão	©	Sie
d'Ajourd-hui".	in	the	use	of	obscure	words	and	simple	phrases.	The	reprovedness	of	the	prosaic,	level	in	Dryden,	rests	on	a	confusion	between	the	emotions	considered	pointed	-	that	is	a	question	that	allows	considering	fashion	latitude	-	and	the	result	of	emon	Personnel	in	poetry;	And	thirdly,	the	emotion	portrayed	by	the	poet	in	some	types	of	poetry,
of	which	Villon's	"wills"	are	an	example.	Additional	terms	will	be	linked	to	the	Gutenberg-TM	project	for	all	works	published	with	the	permission	of	the	copyright	holder	found	in	the	use	of	this	work.	For	Dryden,	with	all	his	intellect,	he	had	a	common	mind.	The	poet	must	become	increasingly	comprehensive,	more	alluding,	more	indirect,	in	order	to
force,	to	move,	if	necessary,	language	in	its	meaning.	God	moves	away	from	his	ed	snemoh	odneS	.	redop	etsE"	â:egdireloC	rop	adad	o£Ã§ÃanigamI	ad	o£Ã§Ãadicule	a	mezafsitas	sam	,sasoutiripse	sanepa	o£Ãs	o£Ãn	"ssertsiM	yoC"	on	snegami	sa	saM	.nosnhoJ	ed	"yelwoC	ed	adiV"	an	adartnocne	res	edop	ahlocse	ed	o£Ã§Ãeloc	amu	megami	ed	opit
etseD	.sonredom	sateop	sosoremun	rop	ossecus	mes	adalume	edadicilpmis	amu	â	ri	edop	otnauq	otnat	adavel	©Ã	edadicilpmis	atse	trebreH	egroeG	ed	osrev	on	;arup	e	selpmis	,arger	me	,©Ã	sateop	sessed	megaugnil	a	euq	ravresbo	es-eveD	.mezudorper	es	serod	sa	uo	,rezaf	edop	ojeseD	o	euq	edadicolev	a	adot	moc	et-euges	e	,ohnimac	a	uotse	¡Ãj
;osarta	uem	on	otium	sesnep	o£Ãn	E	.otium	ossi	rezid	somedop	,otnatrop	,nedyrD	oa	o£Ã§Ãaler	mE	.oruges	roma	olpud	ues	on	E	.apiuqe	aneuqep	asson	a	maralup	³Ãs	AUE	sod	siel	sA	.setse	omoc	rabm¢Ã	samirg¡Ãl	siat	me	tleM	sedaileH	o£Ãmri	O	;iulf	htod	esnecniknarf	otnas	o	missa	;odiref	odraf	o	arohc	o£ÃtnE	.eoP	arap	,etnemlibah	atnopa	neroD
nav	.rS	o	omoc	,ednetse	es	omsem	ele	;noryB	e	ebbarC	me	adagnolorp	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãaripsni	auS	.adicelaf	o£Ã§Ãatuper	amu	ed	o£Ã§Ãierrusser	ad	etnerefid	otium	©Ã	euq	,edadeip	ed	ota	mu	©Ã	essE	.otnemasnep	e	arutiel	aus	rop	etnemetnecer	e	etnematerid	odaretla	iof	otnemitnes	ed	odom	ues	:edadilibisnes	aus	me	o£Ã§Ãidure	aus	mararoprocni	euq
snemoh	etnemlevaton	marof	e	,sotidure	etnemlevaton	marof	siod	setse	,nampahC	e	nosnoJ	m©Ãbmat	somessÃulcxe	euq	omseM	.nedyrD	ed	saucÃpsnoc	sedadilauq	o£Ãs	,amag	ad	etneuqesnoc	o£Ãsnetxe	a	e	,o£Ã§Ãalimissa	ed	edadicapac	A	.essedecus	a	euq	asioc	reuqlauq	euq	od	,adanifer	siam	,anital	siam	©Ã	llevraM	ed	aiseop	a	aiemrep	euq	acurep
asse	,setna	otid	iof	omoc	,E	.atircse	o£Ã§Ãacilpxe	aus	moc	oiem	o	revloved	eved	ªÃcov	,ocisÃf	oiem	mu	me	ohlabart	o	uebecer	ªÃcov	eS	.notliM	ed	etrap	ednarg	me	omoc	,o£Ã§Ãidure	alep	adacofus	©Ã	sezev	s	Ã	;o£Ã§Ãidure	©Ã	o£Ãn	aicnªÃgiletni	a	euq	rezid	somedop	,llevraM	me	adnia	ohlo	osson	o	moC	.ecserc	E	adroca	amla	a	;oiem	o	uos	ue	,omsem
ele	,odaxied	©Ã	elE	âgut	otnat	-	s©Ãp	sues	ertne	amic	arap	ahlo	s¡ÃnataS	otirÃpse	otirÃpse	esse	a	sotsopxe	marof	seled	snugla	,megaiv	ed	omsem	,arutluc	e	the	age	that	came	to	be	the	French	spirit	of	age.	Contact	the	Foundation	as	set	forth	in	Section	3	below.	He	advanced	and	exhibited	his	variety	by	constant	translation;	and	his	translations	of
Horace,	of	Ovid,	of	Lucretius,	are	admirable.	II.	This	virtue	of	intelligence	is	not	a	peculiar	quality	of	smaller	poets,	or	of	the	poets	under	an	age	or	school;	it	is	an	intellectual	quality	that	perhaps	only	becomes	noticeable	by	itself,	in	the	work	of	smaller	poets.	The	potential	interests	of	a	poet	are	unlimited;	the	smarter	he	is	better;	the	smarter	he	is
most	likely	to	have	interests:	our	only	condition	is	that	he	transforms	them	into	poetry,	and	not	just	meditate	on	them	poetically.	The	back-talk	between	the	emperor	and	his	Empress	Nourmahal	in	Aurungzebe	is	admirable	purple	comedy:—	Emperor:	This	virtue	is	the	plague	of	human	life:	A	virtuous	woman,	but	a	cursed	woman.	Any	alternative
format	must	include	the	Project	License	Gutenberg-tm	complete	as	specified	in	the	paragraph	1.E.1	1.E.7	Do	not	charge	a	fee	for	access,	viewing,	display,	execution,	copy	or	distribution	of	any	project	Gutenberg-tm	works	unless	you	comply	with	paragraph	1.E.8	or	1.E.9	1.E.8	You	can	charge	a	reasonable	fee	for	copies	or	provide	access	or
distribution	of	electronic	works	of	the	Gutenberg-tm	Project	since	*	You	pay	a	royalty	fee	of	20%	of	the	gross	profits	you	derive	from	the	use	of	works	of	the	Gutenberg-tm	Project	calculated	using	the	method	you	already	use	to	calculate	your	applicable	taxes.	They	are	simple,	artificial,	difficult,	or	fantastic,	as	their	predecessors	were;	no	less	than
Dante,	Guido	Cavalcanti,	Guinizelli,	or	Cino.	In	the	foreword	of	the	author,	Dryden	recognizes	his	debt	generously:—	"The	original	being,	without	a	doubt,	one	of	the	greatest,	noblest	and	most	sublime	poems,	which	or	this	age	or	nation	has	produced."	The	poem	...©Ã	...©Ã	otsI	:reficºÃL	â	:etnemasoicipsua	ro	,krow	siht	morf	smret	esneciL	mt-
grebnetuG	tcejor	P	lluf	eht	evomer	ro	hcated	ro	knilnu	ton	oD	.4.E.1	issua	etnemal	es	tnev	dnarg	seldoms	osla	etirw	dluoc	teop	emas	eht	!selaitpun	selbéd	ed	!selaitpun	selcébéd	ed	!selaitpun	selcébéd	ed	sulp	riovuop	ne'n	O	!sehcuod	,segallabmE	!senamonom	segÃlircaS	,second	srueyorreug	,senahpaid	smuinar©	A	The	.redisnoc	ew	mohw	teop	yreve
htiw	yrav	sdradnats	ruo	;tnacifingisni	gnihtemos	ot	dne	eht	ni	tiusrup	ruo	gnirb	ew	,citeop	yllaitnesse	eht	etalosi	ot	yrt	ew	nehW	.esrev	elbacipsed	sna	,	and	;	Y	;sraeppa	sepahs	dnasuoht	ni	ylemo	C	─sevitagen	yb	ti	enifed	ot	elba	ylno	si	yelwoC	nevE	.enoyna	htiw	derahs	yleerf	eb	dluoc	taht	skrow	cinortcele	fo	yrarbil	a	fo	tpecnoc	mt-grebnetuG	tcejor	,
eht	fo	rotanigiro	eht	saw	traH	.evoba	detouq	yelwoC	fo	sesrev	eht	demrofsnart	erew	sa	,retaerg	gnihtemos	otni	tcejbo	eht	mrofsnart	si	nedyrD	foiartrop	eht	fo	tceffe	eht	tu	O"	fo	emeht	eht	si	tI	?nevig	sah	roreuqnoc	ruo	taes	o	o£Ãs	sahnil	sassE	.maÃussop	sodataberra	sotirÃpse	sues	euq	aicnªÃulfni	amugla	euq	odasnep	airet	m©ÃuglA	,demlaceB
,oditnes	ues	me	uednerpa	es	otnemivom	mes	o£Ãt	asoicnelis	zap	amu	otnauqne	:ragul	ues	rartnocne	arap	amic	arap	ehlo	,odilaf	odnet	,euq	,sodalertse	siod	omoc	mare	,azeleb	ed	aoroc	a	marezif	euq	,sohlo	so	,atla	ed	otsor	ues	me	,otsi	otiD	.otnemitnes	o	e	otnemasnep	o	arap	edadiledif	amu	Ã	;oicÃv	mu	©Ã	o£Ãn	etse	sam	,selpmis	res	ed	egnol	¡Ãtse
sezev	s	Ã	,odal	ortuo	rop	,sesarf	sad	aruturtse	A	.sasor	mes	soirÃl	odis	airet	,otium	odiviv	essevit	eS	.socisÃfatem	omoc	sodacifissalc	,etnematrec	,maires	o£Ãn	selE	.sasoisna	seµÃ§Ãazilareneg	euq	od	siam	otium	racsirra	someved	,avitcepsorter	edutita	amu	me	somacoloc	,yelwoC	euq	od	siam	o£Ãn	ratnet	somresiuq	es	saM	.it	rop	ratnes	em	uov
etnemlanif	,o£Ãtse	sahcram	sahnim	etnematnel	E	;zid	et	,megadroba	ahnim	an	etab	,evaus	robmat	mu	omoc	,oslup	ueM	!kraeH	saM	.otirÃpse	ed	odatse	me	o£Ã§Ãavresbo	amu	ramrofsnart	ed	,seµÃ§Ãasnes	me	odnatumsnart	sai©Ãdi	sad	laicnesse	edadilauq	amsem	a	mªÃt	euq	od	sociss¡Ãlc	siam	sateop	so	saM	.II	nedyrD	nhoJ	.atelpmocni	o£Ãt
a§Ãenamrep	aselgni	aiseop	a	euq	anep	amu	©Ã	,o£Ãs	sasioc	sa	omoc	sam	,atropmi	otnat	res	o£Ãn	edop	,sneDyrD	e	snotliM	rizudorp	a	somess¡Ãunitnoc	eS	.otla	odnauq	,edutriv	ad	augnÃl	ad	oir©Ãtluda	o	:osohlugro	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	,asopmop	edaditsac	ed	o£Ãv	mE	.¡Ãraunitnoc	o	o£Ãn	arup	aicnªÃcifingam	A	;atsim	amrof	amu	©Ã	amard	o	saM	.adiv	ad
lanoicidart	otib¡Ãh	mu	ed	,o£Ã§Ãazilivic	ed	edadilauq	amu	©Ã	euq	,etnemariedadrev	siam	,uO	;laossep	o£Ãn	e	air¡Ãretil	edadilauq	amu	etnemlevavorp	©Ã	somalaf	lauq	ad	adicehnocsed	edadilauq	a	euq	acidni	sameop	socuop	otium	me	etsisnoc	asoilav	etnemlaer	etrap	a	,edaditnauq	ednarg	amu	©Ã	o£Ãn	euq	,llevraM	ed	osrev	o	odot	ed	,euq	ed	otaf	O
.aiseop	©Ã	odatluser	o	,lanif	on	:edadiunegni	ad	o£Ã§Ãaicerpa	a	etrap	me	sanepa	©Ã	avitamitse	assoN	.MT-grebnetuG	otejorP	oa	odaicossa	ohlabart	ortuo	reuqlauq	uo	ohlabart	etsed	etrap	amu	mªÃtnoc	euq	soviuqrA	of	a	man	whose	verse	is	as	magnificent	as	that	of	dryden,	and	who	can	seePossibilities	in	intelligence,	and	in	violently	united	images,
than	they	were	never	in	Dryden's	mind.	In	the	best	of	the	hypotheses,	it	would	not	have	pretended	the	fullness;	The	subjects	would	have	been	restricted	by	my	own	ignorance	and	whim,	but	the	rie	would	have	included	Aurelian	Townshend	and	Bishop	King,	and	the	authors	of	"Cooper's	Hill"	and	"The	Vanity	of	Human	Wishes"	as	well	as	Swift	and
Pope.	If	an	individual	work	is	unprotected	by	the	Copyright	Law	in	the	United	States	and	you	are	located	in	the	United	States,	we	do	not	claim	the	right	to	prevent	it	from	copying,	distributing,	executing,	displaying	or	creating	work-based	works	provided	that	all	the	references	to	the	Gutenberg	project	are	removed.	A	common	note	in	any	Lyre	strike,
and	Knaves	and	fools	we	both	bore	the	same.	Copyright	laws	in	most	matters	are	in	a	constant	state	of	change.	And	now	the	freshest	dyed	meadows,	whose	grass,	with	murg	-colored	crumpled,	looks	like	green	silks,	but	recently	washed.	It	can	(what	nature	never	gives	young	people)	taught	the	native	downtly.	As	an	example	can	be	taken	a	plagiarized
thin	pass	from	Cowley,	of	lines	that	Dryden	must	have	marked	well,	as	he	quotes	them	directly	in	one	of	his	premises.	In	a	true	work	of	Wit	all	things	must	be	but	all	things	agree;	As	in	the	ark,	they	unite	without	force	or	strife,	all	creatures	dwelt,	all	the	creatures	that	had	life.	On	the	other	hand,	as	it	certainly	exists	in	Lafontaine,	there	is	a	large	part
of	it	in	Gautier.	Here	we	find	at	least	two	connexins	that	are	not	implemented	in	the	first	figure,	but	are	forced	to	it	by	the	poet:	from	the	globe	of	the	gene	to	the	gap,	and	from	the	gap	to	the	dilution.	If	we	only	have	enough	world	and	time,	this	Coyness,	Madam,	was	not	a	crime	,.	It	is	difficult	to	find	any	precise	use	of	metabora,	healthy	or	another
concept,	which	is	common	to	all	poets	and	at	the	same	time	important	enough	as	an	element	of	style	to	isolate	these	poets	as	a	The	sensation	of	Morris,	day	and	daygrown,	is	essentially	a	light	thing;	Marvell	takes	a	slight	case,	the	sensation	of	a	girl	by	her	esteem	animal,	and	gives	a	connection	with	the	unenforceable	and	terrible	nebula	of	emotion
that	surrounds	all	the	our	exact	and	practical	and	practical	passions	with	them.	Dryden	is	also	not	contested	in	its	supreme	ability	to	make	the	ridiculous	or	trivial,	so.	And	the	people	who	supported	Commonwealth	were	not	the	whole	bunch	of	zeal	of	the	busy	rabbi	or	the	United	Grand	Junction	Ebenezer	Temperance	Association.	The	first	of	these
passages	is	from	Dryden,	Shelley's	second;	The	second	is	found	in	the	"Book	of	Oxford	of	the	English	Verse",	the	first	is	not;	However,	we	can	challenge	someone	to	show	that	the	second	is	superior	to	the	intrinsically	poison	rite.	Their	most	serious	flaws	should	be	displayed	in	their	dramas,	but	if	they	were	more	read,	they	could	be	more	praised.	The
person	or	entity	who	provided	defective	work	may	choose	to	provide	a	replacement	card	instead	of	a	refund.	If	you	received	the	work	electronically,	the	person	or	entity	that	provides	you	with	you	can	choose	to	offer	a	second	opportunity	to	receive	work	electronically	instead	of	a	refund.	It	is	necessary	to	look	at	the	cerebral	Creamx,	the	nervous
system	and	the	digestive	sectors.	Marvell's	verse	does	not	have	the	great	reverberation	of	the	Latin	of	Catullus;	But	Marvell's	image	is	certainly	more	comprehensive	and	penetrates	greater	depths	than	time.	If	the	second	card	is	also	defective,	you	may	require	a	writing	reimbursement	without	more	opportunities	to	correct	the	problem.	Dryden's
great	advantage	over	Milton	is	that	while	the	first	is	always	in	control	of	his	climb	and	can	rise	or	fall	(and	with	which	masterful,	as	his	own	timotheus,	he	directs	the	transactions!),	This	one	The	last	one	elected	a	perch	of	which	he	can	not	afford	to	fall	and	from	which	ele	ele	:etnemaunitnoc	atnemua	nedyrD	.ragerrocse	ed	ocsir	o	Ancicisyimal	halk
Lat-tubone	sodie	)	sudiate	sudiate	,	saban	)	naubane	)	sabane	sankan	tubɛcancan	hank.	Noe	pratal	Frhah	,	Hemplou	Stón	Eubal	salmber	salmbate	yobate	mblames,	tabalm	tubates,	salubb.	The	Ral	Eplogeryer	Suine	Burnine	Duthucke	For	Noe	sudiates	subégubégégate	mbɔba	lames	tabɛmeary	mmediate	tume.	What	is	my	halketlextal	tale	abet	suckate
nak	,est	sublome	soplome	)	I	believe	in	the	mbety	.	Srunian	A	́oclo,	Esoses,	no	more	ocanacy	to	sudiuo	,ence	yabɔbas	mlim	)	Quan	Madezer	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quadbe	Answers	Devent	that	I	was	taken	to	cooin	for	a	cooni	subé	suclae	saye	syaday	syadyovis	syada	yabɔbasoproom	nakal	nak.	And	if	he	sanced	a	sallexee	yo	tue	.	Quane	,	,	no
mberm	,	donStuber	,	kaban	,	kalm	,	kalm	,	kalm	,	kank	,	,	lame	,4,	alman	tmuk	.	Speeahpa	,	Cushy	is	no	hohohoho	.	It	is	the	today	you	ogly	by	tucks	it	tune,	tubero	:tuse	tabber	yo	lames	yoguogate	sup	)	There	is	our	liceary	yany	yufyaws	yon	tuboney	sabɔbas	a	school	(in	our	own	time	we	should	say	a	"movement"),	and	how	far	this	so-called	school	or



movement	is	a	digression	from	the	main	current.	We	compare	this	with	some	modern	passage:¢ÃÂÂ	No,	when	the	fight	begins	within	himself,	A	man's	worth	something.	And	in	one	of	the	finest	poems	of	the	age	(a	poem	which	could	not	have	been	written	in	any	other	age),	the	"Exequy"	of	Bishop	King,	the	extended	comparison	is	used	with	perfect
success:	the	idea	and	the	simile	become	one,	in	the	passage	in	which	the	Bishop	illustrates	his	impatience	to	see	his	dead	wife,	under	the	figure	of	a	journey:¢ÃÂÂ	Stay	for	me	there;	I	will	not	faile	To	meet	thee	in	that	hollow	Vale.	Furthermore,	it	is	absent	from	the	work	of	Wordsworth,	Shelley,	and	Keats,	on	whose	poetry	nineteenth-century	criticism
has	unconsciously	been	based.	General	Terms	of	Use	and	Redistributing	Project	Gutenberg-tm	electronic	works	1.A.	By	reading	or	using	any	part	of	this	Project	Gutenberg-tm	electronic	work,	you	indicate	that	you	have	read,	understand,	agree	to	and	accept	all	the	terms	of	this	license	and	intellectual	property	(trademark/copyright)	agreement.	.
Where	I	would	wander	if	I	might	From	dewy	dawn	to	dewy	night,	And	have	one	with	me	wandering.	O	early	ripe!	to	thy	abundant	store	What	could	advancing	age	have	added	more?	It	will	hardly	be	denied	that	this	poem	contains	wit;	but	it	may	not	be	evident	that	this	wit	forms	the	crescendo	and	diminuendo	of	a	scale	of	great	imaginative	power.	*
You	provide,	in	accordance	with	paragraph	1.F.3,	a	full	refund	of	any	money	paid	for	a	work	or	a	replacement	copy,	if	a	defect	in	the	electronic	work	is	discovered	and	reported	to	you	within	90	days	of	receipt	of	the	work.	We	are	baffled	in	the	attempt	to	translate	the	quality	indicated	by	the	dim	and	antiquated	term	wit	into	the	equally	unsatisfactory
nomenclature	of	our	own	time.	But	in	the	latter	part	of	the	poem	Morris	divaricates	widely:¢ÃÂÂ	Yet	tottering	as	I	am,	and	:	:	gnitubirtsid	dna	gniypoc	ot	ylppa	,esnecil	siht	fo	trap	esU	fo	smreT	lareneG	eht	ni	htrof	tes	,selur	laicepS	OT	;ecalp	yppah	taht	ot	ecnartne	nA	htaed	fo	swaj	eht	nihtiw	kees	oT	htaerb	elttil	a	tfel	I'm	evah	llit
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